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It will bs a great relief to Don

mark when tb9 Weal IndieB are
transferred to tbe United Stae It
has been a heavy burden to the
mother country to eubsidiza tbe
three islands which have been in a
state of ohronio bankruptcy for
decades If Donmark could fiud
any buyers for Greenland and Ice-

land
¬

wo have uo doubt that thpse
possessions would b- - old ovr tho
bargain counter the
enow and ice free of obarge

Whn Hawaii took pTWfsion of
Necker Island to prevent Great
Britain from securing that valuable
island tho P G Govprnment
thought it had accomplished a very
clovar trick and the great officials
wore the large3 hits in the market
on their head unnaturdly swtllpd
because the P G had twisted the
lions tail Groat Britain had
nothing to say then but now the
lion smile as thi British cable is
layed n few hundred miles from Ha-

waii

¬

and with no possibility T cable
connection for this benighted terri
tory Tho British cable will be in
working order when the American
Pacific cable is still n matter for
endless debates in Congress and
Hawaii to whose prosperity a cable
is vital will for years remain as isol-

ated as she has always been It is a
great consolation of course that we
have Necker Island

We fully agree with tho Advertiser
that tbe saloons are clubs where
people meet each other hut vo do
not bslifvo that the lemperauce
saloons will ever replace the saloons
where liquor is sold Mr Temppr
ancemau wants to meet Mr Cock-

tail
¬

because be likes bis company
his conversation and his individual-
ity

¬

He may invito Mr Cocktail to
the temperanua saloon but nine
times out nf tn he will meet a ro
fusal and an invitation to tho eai
saloon where Mr Cocktail can enjoy
bis favorite b vrage and Mr Tem ¬

perance get any kind nf nofi drink
be may desire Iu the lemporauco
saloon Mr Ooolitail will not foul at
home and his friend will have to
uhose between his boon companion
nud tho peril to his soul by drinliug
lemonade in a liquor saloon Thnnria
ore all right but not always praotioal
in execution

Tho official organ has suddenly
found out that tho Havaiiau
government wai at all times willing
to submit the 95 claims to arbitra-
tion

¬

Such willjuguos hai neret
never been visible to the cked eyo

On tbe contrary tho Hawaiian

Rovernmcut altboujh knnwinR that I wb rpc ivid from Havana Cuba
the claim tniiAt brt paid adoprxi i by tin J wnial today It is as
a nowardlj1 policy of prnorattiua j authoritn1 v as it in intMr 8linr
tiou hoping that soruethiufr would I Havana A gust 23 Two deaths
turn up wh t u woud shod tl in two pnOibl fatal caaep three
from the logical ooueeqipno s of the
outrages committed by them in 1895
by maltreating foreign toudents
and violating scored ttcate II ai
tho Koxerument had thn interests of
the taxpayer at heart they woud
have elTocted a compromise and plis
sibly tie treasury would ant hno
been tin loper The claimants Iihvm

uo objection to arbitratiitti Tli y
only ask for justice aTid thy only
hope thai the Hawaiian treasury
will have to pay the and longing to ihe Gonnlruc fij

government Ti v te- - tion Ma utenaniif Company of tutun lecloral
gret tht it 89 mn imponi blu to
make the iudividuiU who composed
the government in 1895 py the
claims out of their osvi p lukit1
which they in justice ought to be
compelltd to do

OOaE3PONDENOK

An Iudhcroot Olliojr

Ed The Independent
Thoro is something radically

wrong with the Maui polii o On
Saturday afternoon a nunber of

citizen not Chinese
enjoyed a little dice game at the
Alaui Hotpl in Wailukn As long as
the stakes were only drinks the dice
shakers were left alon but when
they shook for a little quarter Police
Captain SslFdry actually entered the
room aud arrested the prominent
citizsns who are uot Chinamen
aud without consideration to their
feelings look them to jail and
charged them with gambling That
a police officer should commit Minh

a breach of propriety was a nnock to
the community and the Sheriff
will be cmumuuicated with in regard
to this serious On Monday
the case came up and meu of the
hrgh etandiug like Willie R ibiuson
Geo Hons Geo Weight and other
bad to appear in court The Sheriff
and thB Judye rushed to the rescue
of the citizens they are
not Chinamen and tne cases were
postponed until moved on which
mean they were dropped Wailukn
will uot tolerate such indisjretim
on tho part of the police again

Na Wai Eha

Duck iiuutiDC
A merry party of sporUmin went

to Waialua last Saturday returning
to the City on Tu sday morning
The duck season opened on Sept
1st and tbe gay members of our
jouuesse doree were on deck The
parly was composed of P H
Loucks Sounie Cunba Bert
Peterson Jack Atkinson and Lionel
Hart and valet Tbe huuters oc-

cupied
¬

a cottage at the Haleiwa
Hotel and manager Iankea looked
dubiously at Sonnie and said he
would have to take stock iu his
larder aud cellar before ho would
undertake tbe task of hoarding tho
healthy looking crew The duok
hunters knew that the finlds and
rivers furnish thorn with am-

ple
¬

provisions aud while duck hunt
ingraany tender doves were brought
down Tho records do not mention
ducks Lionel thought that he was
catching trout iu the river whenever
his hook got tangled in the weeds
but then be is absented minded just
now you ktov Like goQd joint
men the spor t were he in hut not
Btfmi escept when they nnlhuaiatio
ally competed tbo oharapionibif
iu an etniuing game huown n spin-

ning
¬

top Wh nro not sum it is the
right name of th j gafle but it will
do a well at aus other Tih mnr
ry hunters contemplate intkiin a

weekly trip to Waialua and breath
tbe oxhileratiag hot air of tbe
place

w

berum a Failure

Havana August 27 It is report ¬

ed that tbe man who was bitten by
a yellotv-fever-infeolp- d m tcquito
nftor bo had been inoculatid with
I bo Kruin difcovi red bv Dr Slar
the Brtzilian fever specialist is uoiv
ill from jtliow foyur

New Yoik AuKiict 27 Tbo fol
lowiug report on tho tragio exppri

racnts with tbe mopquito theory
jo tbe transtuitiloo ol yollosv fever

senoUB atoili from which thn pa ¬

tients Lmvj not yet oven partially
rocoverMii rmI one pscope out of a
tolal rf wiuht itioculationx

Tht i k rnoid for this month
of thn AuiHiHn nuthoritu txprl
tneiitntlnuo wuh tho mopquito
thecry am iniidentnllv the dis
covoty of n i irn trinity snrum

The UiUiuiLli Arrives

T ih cibie ttutnor BriUttnia be
money uot i Tuloiraph t

prominent

High

uiAtter

promiueut

would

for

Loudnu whili baa be on engaged in

turvnyiug the route for tut liriliih
cable between Vancouver B C and
New Zaaland via Fanning aud Nor-

folk Islands arrived in port yester-
day

¬

morning nfttr dli interesting
trip of seven days from Fanning
Iftlan I The vessel is mo ired in
Naval Riw wheie she will proceed
to Manjla probably by way of San
Bernardino straits Philippine ar-

chipelago on accouut of the pre ¬

valence of typhoons at this season
whence plu ill depart for Loudon
via Singapore and Snz Canal

Judpe Uutnpnroys I 1

V r rnt to h arn that Judge
Hmiipliri- according to laMt ad ¬

vices fts s rioiisly ill in Chicago
aud wero to undergo an operation
of a dntiiiroiiH nuturn

Full ol Fista
ThH tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who t ar only LEWLV OWN
CUUEHatns aud Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million

H 111021

In the Unitpd States bnv only
LEWfSOWM CUKE Hams

aud Breakfast Bacon

Thoussn Js cf
Children

Have sensible parents who
ue only thn heat LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams aud
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

210 Two Telephones M0
106 Poit Street
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LOOOMOTTYK

TKOS LINDSAY

HansifeGlwlDg teler
Call Bed Inspect the beautiful and neelu
dlapny of pootL Jot voaent or Xor por
D nnl me and adornment

I ov Pnlldina 5UTfirt Blrnet

F H REDWAED
CoKTItAOTOB AKD BuiLDEE

JobbliuR promptly atleuSba to

Pttrichbovl mrne No 42 ToIh
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

FOU BtJCK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LilHi Street near King Only Btnall
cash pivaieut roivid Applv to

WILLIAM SAViDGE CO
205 Merchant Street
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IIiMEraiiZSSCTwIISli
HERE IS THE BEST BEER 1

IN
CmitdinR only o 137 pur cent Al-

ii u and ctihti only

9 9R

bu t druiU on a hot ay take no

othii- - br ndif ycu rc looking for tl c

bust

lEOFFSOlILAEGEK CO LTD
Tim Pionoor Win and Liquor Rouoe King nrar Bethol
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some other knd of Hiseuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

Wafers

a fresh shipment of the above at
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WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRFT ZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc
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CO LTD

STREEET
MAIN 22 24 92

LACEiS- -

At the Lace
Valenciennes Ap

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all oyer Embroidery
Real All over
Lace in Black and
Newest Designs and
Quality A big-- choice at

E W JORDAN
10 Foil Streer

mmm oatbs

latropoiaa leii
STTTCOSCHJSISS

Jiuga fayfa

Crackers

TELEPHONES

Counter

Terchon
White
Finest

TBE PMTHE0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BpttlesIce Cold
SPEOIAL PARCELS MADE UP

iron

OTXIB DAYS1710 tf
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s

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tania rtuaet S9 vr fn

run Preaettt net inoomo 590 pe
raonth ripply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street
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